
THl^INTELLirrENCEK.
U CIMI-'AV iipusixp, JUS'e 27, 18Z0~
' iOCDmiKSl'ONPKNTH.
LETTERSCOCC^rnfnjfSubscription, adrertbdnjr or other fi-

.soeial ba.«!nes* «'f the Intelligencer, should be ailtlrus3v.il to

i*occernIn;r the editorial di partmcnt of the paper,
I* addrcMed to the JMitors, jointly, or to cither oue

*Coriv»r.onilents writing for publication, will please write

.lr on I>:\- ride of the paper.
An©hitrranee of the above rules will greatly oblige us,

«-ji- c"»"e »i«»r< prompt attention to corre*;toadcut4 than

iv/nujd't otherwbe receive.

m K I .Aw <)F NBWSI>APEfiS~
i Sahxr^riwho do net elee expr*A* notice to the con-

rntfMeretl as wishing to continue their subscript

aobstrllKrs order the discontinuance of their peri-
& t!.c' j.ub!Ulior way continue to tend them until all ar-

'^"ifVtiwchbrri neslect or refuse to take their perlodl-
.. .iTn»m the office* to which thrr ore directed, they »relield

till th-.'V have settled the bill and ordered them

itoerlbert reinore to other placet without Inform-

ih i.!jbii»hrr», and the papers arc scut to the former di-

U»ey «re »»U rr«)>onfiUt\
^ _Tm Court* have decided that rcfo-tn? to take perlo II-
"

f.«. ii the otSre. or r«-mo*;ii* and leseing thnni uncalled

ff'ici" evidence or Intentional fraud.

Tiis Pittsburgh annual Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church is now in session at

Jalciu, Columbiana County, Ohio. The attend¬

ance fa k'?<"i proceedings harmonious.

Ms. J. 1- FnonocK who has occupied the re¬

sponsible situation of Principal of the First

Ward Public School for three years past, lias late¬

ly resigned his position. Ilcgoe-i to take charge
of an institalion in Point Pleasant, Va.

U'e direct attention to the announcement of a

Conccrt by the Wheeling Instrumental Music

Sxietv, to be given at tiie Washington Hall, on

the 2d of July. This society is composed of

citizens ofthis place,and aside from the excellence

cf their performance, deswrre to be patronized.

The Gtomers Focktii..We are to have a

celebration of the coming 4th nf July, by a

jrand display of fire works, from the roof of

the freight depot of the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad, music by one of the best bands in the

State, and firing of cannon. This will be the

lirie.-t display of the kind ever witnessed in this

lity, and we will be indebted to the efforts of

the employees of the II. i 0. Railroad, for this

amusement furnished our citizens. The fire

works and music n ill be free to all, and those de-

sin'ng to be present will have timely notice by
firing of canon, of the commencement of the

linv.rorks.
-4<0*0-

The Spring Session of the Wheeling Female

Seminary, close'd yesterday with n public exam¬

ination .nnd a concert in the evening. By invi¬
tation nf the young ladies, Editresses of the

|.tp?rs published in theSeininarjr, wcwerepros-
e it at the examination of the different classes in
t: .. afternoon, and were highly gratified nt the
slnnecment shown bv the pupils in their vari¬
ous studies. The performances on tho piano
'"Te good, ami the articles readfrom "the paper"
n.rc of a character 'equal if r.ot superior to

r.u:-h of the printed matter of the day. Were
«e» young man, we would be tempted to go to

tie Seminary for an "assistant."
With the close of the present session, it is the

intention of Mrs. Thompson to retire from the
arduous duties of Principal. She will car¬

ry uith Iter to private life the esteem of our citi-
i-'.s, a.'ul the love of hundreds of young ladies
nho have been educated at her school.
We presume arrangements will lie made for

t'le rc-opcning of the Seminary this Gill, under
the superintendence of some other competent
person. The citizens of Wheeling are able to
.obtain this school handsomely, and to do so

should be their pride.
The man who writes loo.il notices for the col¬

umns of the St. Clairsville Gazette and Citizen,
is a "bad egg," ,s not capable of incubat-
i: r any tiling good. He visited the Masonic
aVhration at Bellair on the 24tli inst, and in
his account of that affr.ir, he takes occasion to
write and publish a base, ungenllemanly and
ubrotherly attack on the Masonic fraternity of
Wheeling. We extrac t two paragraphs:.
"Brethren were present from Elizabeth Town

.Ninfi.-h.Woodsfield.Mt. Pleasant.Ban its-

villi.Jacohsbnrgh.Bridgc;po|*|.MartinsvilleM. ClairsviSie, »tc., &c., but ijh we have said bc-
i.re, "hot'" from the city of Wheeling/' We
neic not a little amused at hearing the repeat-
ci inquiry by the Brethern: "What is the rea-
mi tlitre are no brethern here from Wheeling?"
But a* often as the question was asked, it was

ti'ily answered with a smile. The outsiders at-
tratim was arrested, and the querry passed
t. r .tigh the crowd of 2000 to 8000 persons,
"where's the Wheeling Masons?" Even the boys
-tat it, butwe shall not here insert the shrewd
X£:narks of the ri:-ing generation, some of them
*cre clinchers.
"Although our young sister would have been

clacl to taken by the hand her brethren of W heel-
in::. she does not feel disheartened, she has been
highly honored by the fraternity from elsewhere.
Ii may be that our brethren of Wheeling feel a
> 'f->a!i.>faciion in her treatment of the Masonic
fraternity on this side of the river, who have al¬
ways turned out i:i rain or shine to aid them in
cv.-ry celebration they have ever had. We are
fully aware of the hitter opposition of a portionof the citizens, of that city, to the growth of im¬
provement oil this side of the river, out we hopedthe?e narrow contracted, selfish feelings, mighthave been kept without the walls of the Mason¬
ic fraternity. How much credit they may have
sccured for their city, by this cold treatment of
the brethren on this side of the river is not for
in ti> say. They will, no doubt, find that outthemselves."
W e have not time at the late hour at which

we write, to repel these charges as they deserve.
Tne attack was uncalled for and unnecessary, as
unnecessary as was the sentence in a recent
s\K-e<-h of a railroad man at Parkersburg, when
s/'caksng of \\ (stern connections, arguing as to
the ne.vs-itv of forcing the establishment of
the Hocking \ clley Road, oven against the wisli-
ea of the citizens of Ohio, for, if not established,they would be compelled to ascctvl the Ohio riv¬
er twelve miles, TOWARDS WHEEL!XG!,! to
connect with the Marietta and Cincinnati Road.
It the writer above had taken the trouble to ask
cf any intelligent Mason living in Bellair, the rca-
son *by th»Wheeling brethren were not present,he would have got the desired information, and
5,0 doubt communicated with pleasure. The
Masons of Steubenvillc had resolved to celebrate
t!u anniversary of St. .John the Baptist, and
ta-1 L-sucd invitations to the Lodges of this city,

timo before the Lodge at Bellair had given
*t least any public notice of their intended cele-
^."ati'in. The Masons of this city had deter¬
mined on going to the assistance of their .breth-
rea of Steubenvillc; and when the time came,*11 who could leave the city did go, and they'.ring back with them an account of a good time

good treatment This U tho only reason
the Masons of this city did not visit Bell-
ami it would he a ver}' hard thing to con-
the fraternity in Steubenville, that the Or-

'i-r °f this city were nnwiliing to answer a sig¬nal from their brethren in Ohio, when they stood
*n nc(V4 of help. The editor of the Oazoto is
°ne the proprietors of the town of Bellair,Mil was probably there more as a speculator
.an as a Mason, and hence his disappointmentin n°t seeing a host of people from Wheeling,t.iat he might have been engaged in selling lots,wLHe bU brethren were occupied in advancingdivine principles of their Order.

T\ycEiii.i:-x>SK vi. T\vFF.r>LE-DUif, comes before
the New York public now-a«days in the shape
of a discussion between the Tribune and Ex-
press, about Col. Fremont's religion.

Tribune of.Tuesday leads off as follows:
"Our readersknow whetherwe met the charge

as to the marriage by a Catholic Priest, with a
shower of "abuse and charges ef falsehood" or
not.whether wo in any manner denied or
sought to conceal the fact of such a marriage.
whether^ we have confessed anything that we
ever denied.and, in short, whether The Express
is or is not th/s basest sheet that ever illustrated
human meanness and depravity."

Express of Wednesday rejoins:
".Spare us your praises, "brother Greeley,"

and we shall be happy! Those who read the
Express and the Tribune know how you slander
us, and everybody- else, and everything else,
that is not part and parcel of you. Before your
readers oppose or condemn, let them read both
papers.the Tribune and the Express.and as

intelligent men judge between us. You stated
j'esterday, for a bad purpose, a very great un¬
truth in regard to a, or the, Fillmore National
Club. Your attention was called to the error,
and you declined to correct it. You print"what
is called a news-paper, and yet ignore the exis¬
tence of a great party supported by at least20,-
000 of the freemen of this city, and by 150,000
freemen in the State. You malign anil slander
persons and parties, opinions and principles, and
yet talk of the meanness awl deprarity of 3*our
neighbors! Would that you could see your¬
selves in the eyes of other men, and you would
learn a little more of chat ity."
The licrald reinforces the Tribune after this

manner:

"The most contemptible of the sheets which
disgrace New York, has opened the campaign
on behalf of its candidate by asserting that
Fremont is a Catholic.
This is denied, doubtless with good reasons;

but can anything indicate a meaner.more out¬

rageously pitiful spirit.than an attempt to dis¬
parage a man on this ground. Why did not the
Fillmore organ say he had been brought into
this world by a Papish midwife? Why not in¬
quire whether or no he dealt with a Roman
butcher? Let the Fillmore man hurry to see
his tailor and ask him how Fremont's coat is
cut Whether he smokes. One should be con¬
sistent, even in the part of an ass."
The Philadelphia News, gives what purports

to be the real facts concerning the bone of con¬

tention.
"The facts of the case, if we mistake not, arc

these: Col. Freeinont, at a very early age, when
but five or six years old, was taken charge of by
a society or association of ladies, of the Cath¬
olic denomination, in the city of Charleston,and
under their care and patronage was reared and
educated in a Catholic Institution in that city..
We do not know that he ever was admitted a

member of the Catholic Church, but we think
there is no doubt of his being reared and edu¬
cated under Roman Catholic inilucncc. The
fact that he was married by a Catholic priest, in
Washington, though his wife was then and now
is a Protestant, is undoubtedly true, and shows
that he affiliated with the Catholic denomination,
tho* perhaps he did not actually belong to it..
Another fact, in conncction with these, may be
mentioned, to show that he has proclivities in
that direction. 1 lis oldest daughter was a short
time ago, and is, perhaps yet the inmate of a

Catholic Institution for the education of young
ladies. Greeley's story of his being reared Ac.,
in the Protestant Episcopal denomination we

apprehend, is a pure fabrication, without any
truth whatever to rest upon."
Queiiv..Why is it that Kit Carson, the Caws

and Camanches arc not consulted? They must
be.

The popular steamer Stephen Bayard re¬

sumes her trips this morning to Parkersburg
She was laid up for a few days on account of
low water, but the reccnt rains have caused a

rise of some inches, with a prospect of a further
depth of water for sotns time to come. Capt.
Booth has had the Bayard thoroughly cleansed,
and passengers will meet with good treatment
and comfortable quarters on her.

Exchange notices of the crops are, of course,
various, according to their section of country.
From Northwestern Kentucky we learn that oats
arc worth very little, corn backward, but no

settled opinion as to the outcome. Wheat and
rye fair. Potatoes failed.

In Northwestern Ohio we see that what wheat
there is, looks well. Corn is late and very small,
(trass and oats are light. In Central Ohio the
"City Fact" represents the hay crop good; that
the early wheat will bo cut this week and the

yield is good; the oats crop short; corn has
suffered from drougth.
Wool.From the Gazette's review of the Cin¬

cinnati market, we clip the following concern¬

ing wool:
Holders* views are generally above those of

buyers, but buyers seern determined not to con¬

cede to the prices and are holding back. The
stock in the Eastern market is light and the de¬
mand good at the current rates. Dealers with
us are unwilling to pay anything above the fol¬
lowing quotations, which we continue from our

last:
Common27 $23
Quarter Blood 2S?£&>
Half Blooi :r»@si
Three-quarter Blood
Full Blood 37<&U)
Unwashed 13&2J

TO DKIICxOISTS & TIIEPEOPLE.
\7"OU nrehercbv cautioned atrainst spurious Imitations of
1 I>It. I>E (SRATH'S "ELECTRIC OIL," as I nhnll pros¬

ecute any party who use rny copy righ'.ctt hills. This (Pen¬
nine) Electric Oil has cured the Mayor of Camden of I'He*
and Ilheuni'Atixm\ also, Hon. John Williamson of Hunting¬
don, Hon. K. Killingsurtli (whom it took ojT his crutches In
one day), and more than 7il0 others in Pi'iiiitdelphia. whose
names have been published in the Philadelphia Ledger.
The wholesale dealers in Philadelphia would not counte¬

nance any scamp guilty of the rascality of counterfeiting..
In llarrisbnrgh, Pa., John Wyethc, Esq., the well known
Drucgist there, caused the arrest ami imprisonment of one

Vuft who attempted an imitation of this valuaLle
remedy. Pjitt.iwti.rniA. May5th, 1956.

To the People and J)ruggift* throughout the United
State*..Li.-t of cures by Prof. DeGratli's Electric Oil: Jos
Free, West Philadelphia, of rheumatism ; Mr. Ilodenbok,
Montgomery co., rheumatism and sprain; Mrs. Ogdcn, No.
1JW Fourth street, inflammation of bowels; Mr*. Mavland,
Providence, shingles and caked breast; Mr. Wot Spence,
on Chestnut street, felon and neuralgia; Henry Campbell,
Lower Marion, of burns and scarlet fever,.and eighteen
others.
pB^Krery Druggist knows that the only Genuine Electric

Oil Is made. |»y the sole inventor and proprietor, at his old
ofllce, to w hich all orders mutt be addresved toprocure the
genuine.

I'cor. CHAS. DE GKATH,
Old Office,SO South 6th St., near Chestnut.

|^y*SoId by all Drusgist*.
Depot in Wheeling at

T. II. LOGAN 4 CO'S,
rny II Bridce Corner.

Now Grocery and Produce Store.

WHOI.ESALEAXD RETAIL.
C* AMDEL II. GHEES would respectfully inform the public
O that he has opened (one door below Wickham's Auction

Room) at No. 17s Market st., a first class Family Grocery,
where he intends keeping constantly on hand every variety
of goods usually found in establishments of the kind, and of

qualities unsurpassed fcy any in this city. His stock has
been purchased from first hands in the Eastern and Southern
markets, with direct reference to the retail trade. Every
article has been subject to personal inspection, and having
been bought exclusively for cash, in quantities adapted to »
vh«d.-fale trade, he is therefore enabled to Sell at the lowest
possible rates, 'and can assure hi-t friends and the public,
Uiat he is prepared to offer more than ordinary Inducements
to buyers, and hopes, by strict attention and fair prices, t«->

merit a share of public patronage, his stock consists in part
of the foiio-ving, vis:

COFFEE.Rio, Rio, Laguayra and Java
SUGAR.New Orleans and Porto Kico.

Crushed and Pulverised.
TEAS.Impartial, GunpovcUr, Young Hyson, ai.d Black.
MOLASSES.New Orleans, GOhlen Syrup, Lc.
FISII.Bbls.. half bbl*. andkitts.
SOAPS.Castile, Variegated, German and Rosin.
CANDLES.Star, Tailoir and mould.
TOBACCO.Grunt's, Rus4ell A Roblson's, Hare's, and

^ other choice brands.
DYE STUFFS.Indigo, I/i^unoJ, Madder and Alum.
RKOOMS.Whisks, Brushes, Jtc.
CIDER VINEGAR.A pure article.
SPICES.Ground and WhoK*, Mustard and Cayenne

Pepper.
RICE.and Pearl Barley, very superior.
SUNDRIES.Such as:

Nails, Window Glass, Matches. Blacking;
Cotton Batts, Starch, Table Salt. Cheese;
Chocolate, Cocoa, Suieratns;
Bi-Oarbon. Soda, Sal Soda, Yeast Powder;

* Louisville Lime. Saltpetre, E[»som Salts, Ac.
ALSO.A large stock of Woodeu Ware, such as Tubs,

Heelers, Buckets and Wash-Boards.
All ofwhich will be sold on the most accommodating terms

in quantities to snit pnrchascrs. Jel4-lin
»)r KEUS Bt Carb. Soda;
Mt) r»J hoses Soda Sxleratus;

10 baskets Olive Oil, qU.;

J*- Eiboilij.N's * DUgurnciD.

THE LATEST NEWS
I1EFCITEU BV

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
.~. . ,i".

CALIFORNIA NEWS

ARRIVAL OF THE GRANADA.
New Orleans, June 20..The steamship

Granada has arrived with dates from San Fran¬
cisco to the 5th.

Cascil and Cora were hung on the 22d tilt.
The funeral of King took place on the same day.
Perfect decorum prevailed. The Vigilance Com¬
mittee arrested several other desperate charac¬
ters, wnon£ whom was Yankee Sullivan. On
the first of June, Sul'ivan committed suicide in
his cell at the Committee rooms, leaving behind,
him a confession in regard to the election frauds.
The opponents of the Vigilance Committee at¬
tempted to hold a meeting, to denounce the
proceedings, which proved a total failure.

Several murders and accident; are reported
in the interior. j
The health of San Francisco is good. Busi¬

ness moderate.
Rumors were circulating that Gov. Johnson

would call means into requisition to suppress]
the revolution; but no such steps had been. The
rumors created much excitement through the
state, word came that 1,000 men were ready to
march to the assistance of the committee. Mar¬
tial law h id been declared in San Francisce..
Sacramento offers "to furnish 1,000 men to assist
the committee. Kxcitement is on the increase.
The committee have determined lo carry out
the measures, and continue making arrests..
The opposition organized with 700 stand of arms,
rumors stated that an attack was contemplated.
The committee rooms were double guarded and
two cannons placed before the door loaded with
grape. All the papers except the Herald side
with the committe.

India!! hostilities in Oregon were partially
suppressed.
Some difficulty occurcd in regard to an at¬

tempt of Judgo Lander to hold court during the
existencof martial law, the Judge was captured
and put in safe keeping until peace is established.

Advices from Costa Rica slate that the army
were disbanding; that the cholera was raging
throughout the State; tl.at Raron I)i Hon died of
cholera on the retreat.

Nothing startling from Nicaragua.

FROM NEW YORK.
Juki; 26..The Herald says that Major Heis

has been deputed by Padre Vijll as temporary
Minister from Nicaragua, during his absence.

Charles Morgan, Esq., has completed his ar¬

rangements for a line of steamers between New
York, New Orleans and Nicaragua, under the
Randolph Grant, to commence on the first of
July.

Mr. Fillmore partook ofa grand entertainment
last evening, given by ex-Mayor Kingsland..
Speeches were made by Messrr. Fillmore and
Brooks. The entertainment was followed by a

serenade by the National American Club.
After the adjournment of the Republican rati¬

fication meeting last night, a procession was

formed, and the mass proceeded to Co!. Fre¬
mont's residence, where speeches were made by
Fremont and Emmit. Enthusiastic calls were

made for Jessie, when Mrs. Fremont appeared
on the balcony and was warmly greeted.

INCENDIARISM.
Ef.iZARF.Tn, N. J., .Line 2(5..An unoccupied

dwelling was destroyed by lire last night, mak¬
ing the fourth fire from incendiarism within the
two last nights. Great excitement has been
occasioned by these repeated conflagrations, and
a night police has been established.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, June 20.River 4 feet 1 inch

bv the metal mark, rising. Weather cloudy and
pleasant

Cincinnati, June 20..River falling slowly.
*

N. -0. MARKET.
June 20..Sales of 300 bales of Cotton.un¬

changed. Mess pork 19. Lard in kegs 12al3.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
June 20..Flour heavy, suj crfine offered free¬

ly at $3,10, without buyers; 200 bbls extra at

$5,20. Whiskv firm and in good demand, sales
of 850 bbls at 2 'al -8. Provisions lirm, sales of
.20 liiids bacon sides at lUe. Packed mess pork
held linnly at 18. Sugar good demand, sales of
70 h!ids at 0 3-4al0 for good fair and prime..
Molasses lirm, sales of 50 bbls at 52. Coffee
unchanged.

STEAMBOATS.
New Arrangement.

-
tiie wheeling a:;i> parkersburgh

^TlZ^ilZZT,MAIL PACKET
COURIER,

.laiuni Is. iCourrtn, miiNtor,
Will leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at lu o'clock, A. M.t f'»r Parkersburg; connecting at .Mariet¬
ta with the steamer BUCK, running fro:n Marlvtia to Zaues-

! vi!K-; and at P.irkersburg with the steamer FASHION", run-

ning from Parkcrsburgto West Columbia, Va.
Returning: will leave i'.irkeraburg every Monday, Wednes¬

day and Friday, at o'clock, A. M.
Freight will he received for any po!nt on t!:c Muskingum

between Marietta and Zanesvillc, and for any point on the
Ohio between Wheeling and West Columbia.

:q>2.r» ^
~~STEUBENVILLE AND WHEELING

PACKET.
. gfP**fcThe fine steamer CONVOY, Capt. A. O'Neal,
~^!^/X.TS£will run an a regul ir packet between Steuben

vllle and Wheeling,connecting with the Steubenville and In¬
diana Railroad at Steubenville, and with ti»e Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at Wheeling.

Leave-* Steubenville at 8 o'clock, A. M., and Wheeling at 2
o'clock 1\ M.
For freight or passage, apply on board. ap4:3m
WHEELING, CINCINNATI k LOl'LM iTl¥~I\VCIvET."

The new and splendid steamer
W. (}. WOODflDE,

Capt. J. K. Booth,
tStaSKaSaBmi will run as a regular packet to the abov
and all intermediate port?.
For Freight or passage apply to

ag20 S. C. BAKFR.fc CO., A rents.

TrIIEEUNC, .fl'J17h'ERS}jCR(i 1'ACKET
STEPHEN BAYAIUJ
wLcaven Wheeling, .Monday*. Wednesdays and

jt^iteSSTPridays. r.t 10 o'clock, A. M.
Leaves Parkersburgh: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬

days, at C o'clock P. M. . Dec9 V>1

Regular Union Line Packet
BCTWEEff

WHEELING CISCINNA TI.
CITY OP WHEELING.

Captain John McLure, Jr.,
will leave Wheeling every Monday at fi o'clk
P. M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at lu

o'clock, A. M.
For freight or passage apply to S. C. BAKER k CO.
Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves regu-

larlv at the advertised time. All bills must be on board by
8 o'clock, P. M.

535T"Passengers ticketed through to St. Louis.
ml.27 S. BAKER k CO.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WIJEKLIXG, VA.
Whiirf" Ron! nt the foot of ?louroe sitrcri.
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight bills.
Freight for all the regular packets will be received free o

charge. nvlS.tf

FOUNDRY PROPERTY
For *nleor l.rnae, in Wc«t ('«dnuibin, Va.
rI^HE property i» In good working order, having Black-
JL smith ithop with two fires. Patterns and tools, topelhtr
with h stock of coke. The buildings art Su feet in lenghth, by
#1 feet In width, r/Ith carpenter t>hop, and lathe shop with one
lathe.
The property is in the centre of a fine growing agricultural

and manufacturing county, with a very large coal trade in
active operation.

Tiie pro|>erty will be leased for a term of years to mechan¬
ics of steady habits nnd good character, and none but such
need apply. If any one should desire lo purchase the pay¬
ments wllll be marie easy, either with or without the stock.
This property lias a chartered privilege for manufacturing
of $3u,buu. Should a company purchasing, desire It, the
chartered privileges will be allowed to go with the property
aplS 2td tfw SAKOENT k BROTHER.*

ii . IV . II A (J N ft U <> (J .> II ,

Attorney at Law,
ILL practise In the County and Circuit Courts of Tay-

v T lor. Harbour, Hirriion and Marion.
OFFICE.Prunt* town, Taylor co., Va.

fciTKIZZXCEZ.
J. It. Miner, L. L. D., I Law Profrssora,
J. P. Holcomho, E«q.,( University, Va.
Judge R. II. Field, Culpcper.
Win. Orecn, Esq., "

Hon. J. P. Strother, Rappahannock.
Hon. Sherrard Clemens, Whefcllng,Va.
Chus. W. Riiun 11. Esq. .

Judge Joseph II. Fry, f '.

norl.V-w lyr

PIANOS ! PIANOS ! !
JUST RECEIVED from the celebrated manufactory ,-bf

Hallet, Da?is Jt Co., a splenilid lot of Pianos. Th^'se
Piano* are imrile Willi tiie full Iron frame, circular settles,
and sliding desks, with pateut suspension bridge, composi¬
tion bearings,'and the repeatinggrand action, and arc fully
warranted to |;ive satisfaction, and jire made to staud inauv
cllmaf. J "V
ALSO.a sptcndid lot of Melodeons for churches, or the

parlor. ; :, .1 '*'.7
lu connection with the above I lmre a large and full stock

of every kind cf Musical Instruments, and in fact every¬
thing that nuy.be found In a Music Store, may be fouud at
the store of

T. OAimviUOHT,
J.10-W1*4 M»la»ln IVfcCftly.

BliAWKS!
A very rieat*rd*upertortmicle of

DANK CHECKS an all the city Banks
OliDEIl BOOKS,

BLANK DEEDS, NOTES. DRAFTS, &C.,
Printed on extra paper, for sale at this Office.

Dray lteceiptg and Jitl/s of Lading
Printed and Hound to order. Also, every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY FRINTINGJ
Executed in a niacter unsurpassed. on tl.e shortest no!ice
and at reasonable rates.

YOU DJ4SERVK CREDIT =¦

for volfa
-0 ISC°V K R v -

Pn O FES SO It WOOD'S IIAll: HE3TO:tAT!VB Ij, i o

doubt, tiltf most wonderful discovery of this 5;jo of pro¬
gress, f»r i: will restore, p^hiijuienll.*,* gray lxa'.r t»Its orig¬
inal color, coyer the head o! the bald wlt?j a m.vs; luxuriant
gtotrtii, remove .»t once ail dAndruff an I itching, cure all
scrofula and other cutaneous eruption*, audi ns vealJ-head,
Ac. It will curc, as if by magic, nervous or periodical head¬
ache; make the hair and wavy, itu.1 "preserve
the color perfectly, and the hair from failing, to extreme old
nge.
The following is front a distinguished member of the medi¬

cal profession:
Sr. P.trt, January 1,1^50.

PROFESSOR 0. J. WOOD.
Dntn Sir : Unsolicited, I send you this certifi¬

cate. After being bald for a long time, and having tried ail
the hair restoratives extant, and having na faiiYin any, I
was induced, o:i hearing of yours, to Rive it a trial. I plncc-d
myself in the baud* of a barber, ar.d had my head rubbed
wjth a good stiff brush and the Restorative then applied and
well rnbbed In, till thf sculp aglow. This I repeated evt>
ry morning, and in three weeks the young hr.ir Appeared
and grew rapidly from August last till th;* present time, and
is now thick, black and strong.soft and i>l< asai!t to the
touch; whereas', before, It wa3 harsh and wiry, v.hat little
there was of it, and that little was disappearing very rapid¬
ly. I still use } our Restorative about twice a week, and
6imll soon have a good and perfect crop of hair. Now 1 had
read of these things.and who has not? but have not seen
hitherto any rase where1any person's hair im really benefit¬
ed by any of the hair tonics, etc. of the day; and it really
gives me pleasure to record the r«sult of my experience I
have recommended year preparation to oUu rs, nd il alrea¬
dy lias a large and general sale throughout the Territory..
The people here know its effects and nave conllde.nce In it...
Tiie supply you sent us, ns wholesale agent? far the IVrriti ry,
is nearly exhausted, and daily Inquiries nr* thndc f->r it..
Vou deserve credit fur your discovery; aud I, for one, re¬
turn you ir»y tliHiiks for the benefit it has done me, for I cer¬

tainly had despaired, long a^o, of ever effecting auy such
result. Yours, hastily,

J. W. BOND,
Firm of Bond k Keilogjr, Druggists, St. Paul.

The undersigned. Rev. J. K. Bragg, is a minister in regu¬
lar standing, and l'a*tor of the Orthodox Church, at Urook-
Qeld, Massachusetts. He is a gentleman or great tnilueuce,
and universally beloved.

WM. DYBR.
BR00KFirj.n, January 12, 1S5G.

PROFESSOR WOOD.
Dbar Snt: Having made trial of your HAIR

RESTORATIVE, it gives me pleasure to say, that its effect
has been excellent In removing Inflammation, dandruff, and
a constant tendency to itching, with which I have been trou¬
bled from my childhood up; and lias also restored m.v hair,
whiah was becoming gray, to its original color. I have used
no other article, with anything like the same pleasure or

profit. Yours, truly,
J. K. BRAGO.

114 Market street, St. Louis, )
March 5, l5?a»i. l

DEAR FIR:.I am doing an extensive travel in the West
and Southwestern Stales, as gen» ral agent for Adams Amer¬
ican Liniment, and would be glad if you would favor ine with
a consignment o/ PROFESSOR WOOD'S RESTORATIVE, as

I feel that I can introduce it in many place/where it is not
known, as my head is a living testimony of Its invaluable
properties, in restoring the hair to its natural color. lam
forty years old, and my hair was almost white; but after
using three half pint bottles, my hair is as beautiful auburn
as It was at sixteen, and much improved in appearance, and
I would not be without ai bottle on hand for the price of ten.
1 should be glad to hear from you soon.

Very respectfully,
\VM. 11. BROOME.

0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor,312 Broadway, N. Y. and
114 Market St., St. Louis. /
j2f*~For sale iu Wheeling by

J. If. VOWEI.L, Sd Monroe st., and
T. H. LOUAN k CO ,

je8."-n- Bridge Cornsr.

J. W. STITT I^UXDHItlllLI.
' J. W. Stitt &. Co.

[.-rCCESSOHS Of STITT, M.VUTIS a cr>.,]
Commission

WOOL MERCHANTS,
Wo*. 20 nnil'2'« rVorlli front it.

I'llILA DEU'MA.
BHFEUESCES.

E. W.Clark k Co, Bankers, Furnum, Ivirkland & To.,
Philadelphia Philadelphia

Thomas k Martin, ,l Tredick, Stokes k Co. 44

John Furnum k Co. 44 iRnguel k Co. .
44

Curtis k Ilande, 44 James Kent Santeei Co u
Wood, Baron k Co. .' S:ter, Price k Co. "

Hood k Co. " Morris L Hallow. 11 A Co"
McFarlund, Evans A Co 44 -Dagalcy, Cosgrave k Co.,
Barcroft, Beaver k Co. 41 Pittsburgh
Deal, Milligan iV Co. 44 iMurphv, Tlernan k Co. 4*

S. Brady. Cashier, Wheeling. Wd>on, fluids k Co. 44

talluiit k Delapiaiu, 44 .Georg Wilson, Wheeling
JuoM Matthews £ Co. 44

ff/-Parties wishing lo ship Wool will fiud Hacks at George
Wilson's, Wheeling, at all times. in* 27

P. Philips,
nAVlXG purchased the Rigid to make, and sell Dcsliong's

Patent Premium Shower Itath. they are for sale at W.
BerryhilPs Cabinet Wareroom, Main at., or at the Centre
Wheeling Box Factory, Eoff.st., Centre Wheeling, low for
cash.

?». B.Every description of Trunk or P icking Box made
to order, on the most reasonable terms. Particular atten¬
tion pn id to Puml, Scroll and Rip Sawing.terms low.

Patterns for machinery made to order.
j.-ld.liu

*3310,000
Worth of Farms and Building

L'jts
IX the Gold /legion of Virginia, to lie divided atnengst

10,200 subscribers on the
17TII OK SEPTEMRER, IST.fi,

for the benefit «>f the Port /'nytrl J-Vmal? Academy. Sub¬
scriptions ONLY $lt> KACII.one half down, the rest on de¬
livery of the l)(cct. Every subscriber v. ill u«-t a Rulldlng
Lot or a Farm, ranging In value from $10 to $25,000. These
Farmland Lots iirt sold so cheap to induce settlement.*, a
sntlich-ut number being reserved. the in'rea-i.- in the value
of which will compensate for the apparent low price now
asked.
MORE AGXTS ARE WANTED to obtain subscribers, to

whom the most liberal inducement! will be given. For full
particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac.. ap| Iv to

K. BAL'DEIl,
I nr.l Port Roval. Va

CACTUS S Kilt T H .

BY KXPith>ji.
rT,HI3 important and valuable improvement in the jnar.u-
i .factureof Ladies Skirts, on account of the Ll^ht, Plia¬
ble and Adjustable Plaits they form about the wai»t, their
graduation, thence to the b<>t:ont, the impossibility of their
breaking, and their adaption to any change of position,
gives the most graceful and elegant iurm to a lady's dress.
The stiffness consists ol a series of cords of the fibres of

the Cactus leaf, running horizontally around them, while
the fabric (usually cotton) between and covering the cords,
renders them always of a nature perfectly flexible.

Just received bv
my27 IIEISKEM. A SWEARINGEN.

llOUSKKEKI'lXfg GOODS.
ANI) fi-4 Pillow Case Linen, extra quality,

9jmJT 12-4 Liueu Sheeting.verv superior.
m\27

t
11E1SKELL A MVEARINGEN.

New Grocery.
nPIIEsubscriber lias taken the storehouse lately occupied
X by Morrison, Williams k Co. on Market street, second
door below Union, where he has op-, ned an entirely fresh
stock of FAMILY GROCERIES; every article of the best
quality, carefully selected, nml purchased with cash; con¬

sisting in part of the following articles, viz :
Refined Sugars, Loaf, Crushed and Powdered New Or¬
b-ana Sugar:

Coffee, Rio and Java.
Teas, best Gunpowder, Hyson, Skin and ltlack Chulau
and Oolong.

Golden Syrup and New Orleans Molasses.
Nutmegs, Cloves, and all the Spices generally used..
Fancy and Common Soap, Caudles, Starch and Rice.
Bacon, llams, Dried Reef, Family Flour, Jfcc. .to.

To which he Invites the attention of the citizens of Wheel-
ins, and others wanting such article.

HENRY L. REED.
May 1, 1 Wi. m>2-2m

ICETICE!! ICK1!!
*TMIE subscriber is now prepared to deliver ice to the clti-
.X zens of Wheeling generally. His ice was put up a>»ovc
Fulton, at the Three Mde House, formerly occupied by F. B.
Hornbrook, and is perfectly free from dirt. He intends to
deliver it himself, assisted by his sou, so that his customers
will be attended to.

VOLNKV WARD.

ICE! ICJi]! ICE!
^TMIE Subscriber takes this uurthod of informing his custo-
JL mers and tho public, that he is prepared to furnish, as
heretofore, to all who dt-s-Ire it, good Ice during the summer.
His Ice Is of the finest quality and the supply ample for two
years, Should summer la*i so long, so that consumers need
not fear a lack of plenty. His carts will be out in a day or
two r.intici- will be furnished daily at sueh price and In such
quantities as may be desired. He is satisfied to let the pub¬
lic judge of the quality of Ids lee after trial.
aplD-tf JACOB AMICK.

JLcS i. liKULiV EiK

r IIAYE Just received another very larpe lot of those light
Rancv Casslmercs and Vesting*, all of tvJiich I will make

up to order at very short notice, and at prices which cannot
fail to please the closest buyers.

J. 11. STALLMAN,
my81 No. 2 Washington nail.

KXTKA FAMILY FLO (Jit:
"IAO BARRELS of the best brands in store and for sale
it Ji./ very low by
my12 M. RTILLY.
GAUNTLETS AXI) WOODSTOCK GLO VES.

JUST RRCEIYED.Gauutlct and Woodstock Glove*, in
assorted sizes, at

m>1£ HEI5KELL & SWRARINGEN *S*

X E W A K 7? 1 V A L
BY EXPRFSS. *

I HAVE received this day another lot of those very fin
fancy French Caasimercs and Vestings.something very

neat ami elegant.
Also.a beautiful lot of r.tw style Coatings, of all shades

of colors, from very light drab to dark mixtures, at Xo. *2,
Washington Hall.
xay!» J. II. STALLMAN.

KTew Insurance Company.
N OTICE is hereby given, that on the TOi'day of Julj- next

Rook* Hill bo opened for the reoeteiugof sub'erintions
to the capital stock of the CITIZENS TIRE, MARINE* AND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF WitKKLING, incorpo¬
rated on the 19th of Fcbruury, IS30, at the following places,
to wit: at the Merchants £ Mechanics Bank of Wheeling; at
the Bank of Wheeling; and fct the WbeiLug Savings Institu¬
tion; said Books to be kcpt/£>peu for ten days.
Two Dollars per share tc'.be paid at the time of snbscrib-

log; the shares being Pift* Dollars t-ach.
HENRY MOORE.
M. NELSON.
WM. McCOY.
A. ALLEN HOWELL.

Wheeling,June 4,1S5G. je4 :

-iA BBLS. Alcohol, for sale by
lU aplC TriT.'XOGAN *^Co._

ALARGB lotTof fine Scgars, Just received and for sale by
i-.A B. H. WATSOK.

3F> XA 3&3T .> B S
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE CEEElSltATED JTAXUFACTOSY OF

IXA.IjLTST, I3^VA^IS & CO.,
A SPLENDID LOT OF PIANOS.

TII1!SE PIANOS are made vlth fhll Iron frame, circular tidies and «iiditf£ rieslfT, with patent hrldjre. com-
position Leavings* at*I repeating ^ratid action, and art fully warranto! to give sjitisfScuuu, aud »-.i* mede to 3t^*d

in Any cJtuirvts.
IIALLFT. DAVIS 4: CO..hare received theTolloxin^ jpritnlnm.^ at diHeront flims, for u. Jr Fluno Fortes:

Meclmnics Pair at Boston, l>47 awarded a ¦»ilveY m«dal J FranlMn Instliuu t>C PKlIn,, 1SWJ.* medal
Fair at Worcester, Mass., 1S-1? a sihtr medu! Slate Fair at Hertford, Ct., 155-1 » gold mud*.!
Mechanics Fair at tto>ton, ISo;' a silver tnednl Stale. Fair at nun i$!nir£, Pa., lio3 a silver medal
SiiteFair at Syracuse, N. V.t 1S58 a silver medal Franklin Institute, Ph'da., 1S.VI a >'dvcr medal
Slate. Fair at Xe*r Vorb, a silver m«dcl}

The ManacliUAtts Charitable Mwhaulc# A*tfoel*tiou *ar.!td a Diploma. with a idlvtir Medal, to JWli'l, Phvl* i
Co. for the best (.rand Piano contributed to the exhibition!; f 1 3o-1; Jonas Chivkgrinj:, President (a;ho also had one of his
best Grand Pianos o:: cx!ilh;ti«n l:i cmii^itinn h.jIi thvn.).
Upwards of one tlicndand reTereccte* e*it W given of jiersons who have pnrcKs'scd Hallct, Davis £. Co.*-PiaUos. .

I arureceiving and have on hand a sp!ett>!!d lot cf iL'lWcott.*, from (he rrtebratdl rutin nfacfiirletf of Hughes S:
Hale of PhU-trMpbia. Curbarc, and Necdhatn i Co. of Ncif York, eenslstjtig id the foildifitijj kind?-:

I Octave Scroll r->\ j P.ano Si I ..

.IX .. *. *. Houdoir Style, Double.
f» " S?rai*h"ht5.

C
" "

ALSO.A splendid Irnfcrumcnt with fourrtopjj! and highly ornamental, suitable for either church or parlor. Kvcry in-

stnutient sold by me t* warranted for one year.
la connection with the above I have, and am-vs^elvinr; a large stoelc of Violin?, Gu:t,ir.<, Banjo?, Tatnborlnes, Flutl-

naa, Arcord.-on.i, rimes, Fif«*s, Flageolets, Clarionets, .fcc..in fact everythingbelonging to th2 uVm-Ic
flllKET .MUSIC..'LWa r. c> ive all the nctr pe.bj:rations g* soon as published.
P.anos tuned and repaired. Alio, 3dcloleoiwi5?,er:ii<h;n»s anl all kinds of reed Instruments repaired, and musical In¬

struments generally at T. CAKTWUlvllT'S
j;-Vj Cutlery, Variety and Maslc Store, IU5 Main st., V.'i»*rln»-.

INSUUAN'JE.
"llOMK FIltK AND KfAlUNJi

/ a? I JuAjS i.. L C UMl'AJS 1.
[OFFICE NO. 4 V»"ALL STREET, X. V.]

C.vsit C.iprru in
Lmbiuhk*... ^v»,C. i to

HpiilS Company Is owned and managed by sotneof tin*
JL wcalthiv -.t ami best merchant* iu the city of New V ork..
Fur particulars enquire of W. F. I'SrElliON,

Agent for \\ heeling and vlcln»ty.
ATaEisrJstras fire office,

London.
ACTMORIZCO CAPITA I. .K-i,000,000.

Available Capital ©1,284,300.
V57"ILL TAKE any ana all fair Fire Uiaks at a reasonable
l »' rato. ,

Losses arc adjusted and promptly paid withoi^ r ufrcnce
tu Iiun<lAii.
For further particulars enquire of

Vr.'tl. F. PKrBRSON, Agent
for Wheeling uud vicinity.

OFFICE next door to the M. A M. Bank. mhfl

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AKD MA ItINK 1XSVIIAXCE COMPAXY.

Win. T. gelby. Agent tit Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of Tallant A Dclaplaln, Main street,
between Monroe and Qulncy streets; are prepared to

take Risks at customary rates on OooJs in transitu, Steam¬
boats, Stores, Dwelling*, Ac.

I .REFERENCES.
J It. Raker, Tallant A.Delaplaln,
Tims. H. List, I>. Lamb,
Norton, Acheson A Co. O. llardman,
S llraclv, S. Oi Jlaker A Co.,
Liit A Howell, O. W. llelskell A Co.,

THEFIIIK AN I) MAltlXR IXSCltAXCE COM-1
PAN f OF WHHKLlXti.

Incorporated ISO I.

TAKES rinks at the lowest rates on Buildings of all ktnds,
Steamboats, Furniture ami Merchandise, and against all

dangers attending the Transportation of Goods on rivers,
seas, lakes, canals and rallroa l«.

DIRECTORS.
R. Crangl", S. Bradv, Rob't Morrison
Satn'l Ned, Yr"in. Fleming, J.W.Gill,
Han't Lamb, Kobt Patterson, Sand. Ott.

ROflT. CHANG LE, Pres't.
R. W. Uarmxo, Sec'y.

Applications for insurance trill be promptly attended
to hv th'/Presldent and Secretary.

\Vli.-« ling. Jan. 1S.VL

NO TICK
ni* ESCIHI'TJOXS carefully compounded at all]
1. houra.either D>vj or Xi rM.nt

J. 15. VOWELL^i SW Monroe st.
jn20 Sisn of Red Mortar.

inGWfT~rf!fOTilui ix Mtinicixt-: > ¦:

DR. MORSE'S
IXVIOOItATING COHDIAL.
"VTOT only relieves, but actually exterminates all-nervous

diseases, bv removing their caues, aud so building up
and foi tlfying the whole physical sysi-ui. that it becomes ab¬
solutely Invulnerable to all attacks of this character, aud 21

relapse Is therefore impossible.
THE CORDIAL

combines peculiarities never before associated In any nicdl-
cine. While it acts *j>«c!tleally upon the circulation and the

secretions, purifying and r novating both, and gives ton.
and regularity of action t »the stomach and bowels.
To everv relaxed organ, it Imparts a degree of musculai

strength, and a capacity to endure-fatigue, whether bodII;
or mental, t!iat is perfectly astonishing. The tlaceld tlesl.
and muscle* harden under its lullueuc", the tiervis »r«.

braced, every fibre in restrung; and any suspended function.
either iu man or woman, is restored to full vigor. All oihci
tonics and stimulants produce re-actlon, but it is the pecu-
liarit.v nf^ M0Il5K'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL
to 'operate unspent.1 The influence it exerts is uniform an.l
I»ert>«:tunl; Itseems to

INJECT NEW LIFE
into the whole system. The impotence of ape; the relaxa¬
tion produced by indulgence; weakness that seems coustltu-
tional; and every known nlfection of the nerves ofseiisutto:<
and motion, are relieved or Ctired by a single course of this
rejuvinatiu.it preparation.
Among the diseases for which It is an Infallible specific, tin

following ma? bo enumerated: Nervous Incapacity in Man;
Barrenness; Hysterics; Female Irregularities; Neuralgia;
Nervous Headache; Low Spirits; Fe*-linss of Discouragement
or Despair; Involuntary Weeping; Mental Confusion; Los?
of Memorv; Treumlousncss; ltush of Blood to the l!cr.d;
Mental Indolence; Loss or Appetite; Amaciatlon; Muscular
Relaxation ; Irritability ; Dyepepsia; Torpor after Eatinji;
Nervous Cough; Unpleasant Eructions; Foul ureath; Irreg¬
ularities of the Dowels; Sleepbs-mess ; r.nnui; Involuntary
Sichintr; Anxiety : Causeless Fears ; Monomania; R« Dp-
Ion* Melancholy; and every species o.f complaint connect.-..
.whether immediately or remotely.with thefunctions of the
"
TO THE MARRIED AND SINGLE In every delicate phys

ical exigency, tills unrivaled, safe and infallible exhilaraut is
earnesily recommended. It diUtises a delightful calm tliro
the whedo system, and h.v commuidcatlngto n feeble organ¬
ism the energy which nature has denied, or Indulgence tie-
stroyed, it inert!ably, prolongs Efe, while It contributes to Its |enjoyment.
The testimonials «f it- efilcacy are from clergymen othleh

stindlng, leading medical m.-n, and, In fact, embraces e\ er>
professien, occupation and class.

CAD TiON.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

l>v some unprincipled ptrcons.
In future ull the genulue Cordial will have the proprietor^

fac simile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and the fol¬
lowing words blown in the glas«:
"Dr Morse's Invieorating Cordial "

C. II. RING, PROPRIETOR, N. Y.
£fr~Ti;e Cordial Is put up, lilghly concentrated, In pint

bottles. Price *3 per bettle, two for six for +12.
For sale by LAUGI1LINS A UUSHFIELD,
mht!C<loin Wholesale Drngpisis, 25 Monroe St.

Ambrotypes & Daguerreotypes
U V PAltTIUDGE. ¦

,rpilE subscriber, ;.t his oid stand on Monroe street, is daily
1. producing Ambrotypes, which are taking the place of
D»puerreotvp«.s. For proof of the fineness of tone and su¬

perior finish c.f his pictures, he solicits the examination or a

dlscerninr public. He would invite particular attention to his
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTYPES;
Also.to Lockets and Pins, made expressly Tor litis new style
of work. 1

As these pictures can be taken in from one to five seconds,
the dllllcttltles hitherto preventing accurate likenesses ot
small clillircu are almost entirely removed. Groups «»f per¬
sons, of dllTercut ages and complexions, Auil.i otype.l with¬
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied by thl process to

they will r.-main unchanged for apes; all Ambrotypes belnp
rhcmetlcally sealed between two plates of glass, are warrant¬
ed never to fade.
Caution should be observed against pictures called Ambro-

tvpes, which are not properly so, being a slnck- plate of glas,
and liable to by defaced. As the facilities c.f the undersign¬
ed arc constantly increasing, he wllllm prepared to make
I)r.cuerreotypes at all prices.
Rooms at the old place until May 1st, when he will remove

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main H.,
between Union and Monroe, which will be one of the best
arranged establishments In the country. The entire length
of the rooms, 185 fuct. No pains or expense will be spared
iu the arrangement for producing superior work, and ensur¬

ing the comfort of visitors.
fes A. C. PARTRTDGE.

DR. E. G-. WINCHBLL,
DKXTIM l\

TTAS taken a suit of sf.lfr.did rooms in Ilornbrook'* tievr
2 1 Wwk,llS^ Main At., dirfc&Iy orer C. P. Brown's Jew-
«Iry store, where he hopes to olablish himself permanently,
By close attention to his business, r'-ii^onjiblecharges, ^ood
and faithful work always warranted, he hopts to secure a
share of patronage.
Dr. AV. is familiar with all the new modes of inserting

Toitlj, including the "Continuous Guru" work. Filiiii^,
cleaning and extracting, done in the beat and uia«t faithful
manner.
No charge for advice. For further particulars Inquire at

the oifice. inv24
Dissolution.

rT"MIK Grms of Bonhani, Lambdln & Co., Lnmbdin, Gilber-
X enn A Co., and ltohson, Wajmer L Co., wi-re dissolved
by/mutual consent on the 2d of June, 1250, R. C. Bonharu &
C. M. Gllberaon haviug purchased the interest of tlie other
partners. K. (J. Bonham and C. M. Gilbersim will close np
the business of fraid Unaa

I R. C. BOXIIAM,
C. S LAMl) DIN,
C. M. GfLUEUSOX,
D. V.'AGNKiJ.
JXO. UOWKIX,
II. tf. U0B30X

June 13,1SAO.
CO-PATITNE IJS11IP XOTICK.

XT7*E,"th<? undci*el';i<cd. have this day associated onrtclves
VV In partnership. In the business of 1,'apcr Manufactur¬

ing, on I Dealers- In I\»p«r and Belting. The business will
l»e conducted under ibe firm name of Bcixlmm, Gilberton
& Co

B. C. BONIIAU,
C. M. GILBEHECN,
If. S. ROUSON.

June lflth; 1*50. Jcl.4
Argusand Tlrors copy.

~r ^T^N frOX ! ATTENTION ! !

IOTKEl: for salt- tho following articles, at much reduced
prices:
1 Crape Sharf worth *190 at $55-.

3"* Cl» 28,50
2"4 8i) 26«&>

.J light plaid Silk Dresses worth $83 i(»
.2 Moire Antique Sdk. 44 87,50 2<>
S Twisted . 41 25 12,50

Tiie ubove being all desirable and reasonable Goods, they
will be the greatest bargains at above mentioned priced, and
are only otiered at such low prices on account of toy' selling
out.

ISAAC PRAGER,
Jel4 No. 115 Main" street.

Attention Masons!!
A1 CONSIGNMENT ofMjurtcr Masons, Boyal Arch and

~xl!"Kncampiuent Regalia, has just been received, and wiB
be sold low for AC^oupr Of tVe riwnuTacturcrs, at ,,

BROWN'S Jewelry Store, if.-}
JdC' 119 Ualp vf.

MED10A L.
BCKKHA.VivS

HOLLMO BiTTEKS

ULECTItO C1 IK.M ISO 1110 AR< )M A
o >

j?c/i/ Hallandseh Kruiden Bitters.

TWN YEARS have elapsed since the introduction of this
vulimlili: medicine li>to ll»o United States. During this

time it has gained a u/ttctrmtl popularity ns a Remedy
for
Fecer and Afftte, Dyxpopiitt, Indigestion, ilemlacJt «.,

J.ox* of Appetite, Debility, Coftic&it**,
JMnd and JiteediHp Fii*n.

Many of our most worthy citizens testify to its wonderful
efficacy in all affectSons of tin* Stomach and Liver. As a

Tonic, it has never been equaled, for the relief it affords in
ail case* of debility or weakness of any kind is almost in¬
stantaneous. In Nervous. Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, i( has in numerous instances proved highly beutflcial,
and in others effected a derided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patlei.Uso

unhesitr.tlngly recommend, surely we may cease-to doubt,
and eagerly test its virtue.-! for ourselves.

FEVER ANI) AGUK.
A CnHnof Eight M-jntuH1 Standino »'uredby Boerhavcyn

Holland Bittern,.Michael Kvll.v, No 117 Grant, near Smith*
field street, says:."Last July, while running on the river, on
a cotton boat plying between Natchez and New Orleans,!
was taken with Fever nud Ague. For eight long months 1
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of thi*
time I was unable to work, and spent at leaat fifty dollars
for different medicines, but I found no permanent relief..
Three weeks ago, one of my friends insisted upon my try¬
ing 'Uoerhave'* Holland Hitler*saying that a cure irii*

guaranteed. After trying it for only one week, I must
state 1 was a sound man. I have been, at work now for
two weeks, and have had no return of the chills and fever
whatever."

I certify the above statement is.true.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,

or at It. Chester's, Gothic Hall.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas Liseomb, of Birmingham says. 44I have found in

Boerhave's Hitters a remedy for heaslache and debility. My
wife has aleo used it with the greatest be lietit."
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also says he hexpa a#

rieuccd much relief frotn jts use for lieaduehe.
READ THIS.

..1 Hollander'# Testimony..Jacob Rlnskes. living in the
Holland settlement of Slieboy_'.m, Wis.sa.vs: "After suffering
for some time the misery att tiding an utter, prostration of
mind and body, I have been restored, by using itoerhave's
Bitters, to perfect health."
The fact of till* remedy being in such high repute among

the Hollanders in Wisconsin, Michigan, New York.in fact,
in every Holland settlement in the United States.argues in
its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, says:',4When I commenced taking
Buerhave's Holland Hitters, I could hardly walk.now 1 »n-

jov excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Anothergreat Cure ejlevtid by lioerhare'tt Holland Jtit-

teQ.The wife of Peter De Witte, living in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of the stomach and Indigestion. She had bet n
under a physician's euro for some t:ni*». but the disease
seemed to bailie ..vei: hi.' "kill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Bitters at our oUice, which liuve given tone to In r sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and w e firm¬
ly believe that this is another great cure effected by your
medicine.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

this reineoV, but must await another opportunity. One
thing you can rely upon, what we have published arc from
persons much respected to our community, and are literallv

irue. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan Vfeuwbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Co of T.ca JfonthJi* stitndiny r itred by IloerJiare's

Holland JJilter*..George Henderson, of Pittsburgh, says:
.'After suffering for three months with rheumatism.a part
of the time so severely as to confine uie to my bed.I have
been entirely cured by the use of Boerhave'a Holland Bit¬
ters. I have had one attack since, hut found almost Instan¬
taneous relief in the Same medicine. It is, in my opiuion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism.'*

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather is likely to produce a great deal

of siekites.s. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we wonld recommend Roerhav*-'s Holland Bit¬
ters. On referring to oar columns you will find certificates
from some of our first Gtrniau and English citixen*..Pa.
Staat* '/.eituny.

tiii: v.form op piles can hi: cubed.
We are at liberty fo r« for to sevi-ral wi ll known gentle-

men, who h.-.ve used, thoroughly listed, and now recom¬
mend BocrhaveV Holland Bitters as a remedy for Piles..
We are not at liberty to publish their nanus, but will take
pleasure in referring any person to them who denies thin
statement.
For this affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be

taken.say //</{/teaspoor.ful.morning, noon and night, one
iiour before meals.

CAUTION !
The great popularity or this delightful Aroma h:»R induced

many imitations, which the public should guard against pur¬
chasing. Be not persuaded to buy an;, thing else until you
have given Bocrhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial. One bot
tie «ill cotiAince yon how infiuiu Iv superior it is to all these
Imitations.

Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $f», by the sole
proprietors,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jit. iCo,
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,

cor Smithfirhl & Third sts, Pittsburgh.
I.nuulitin* A- V'.mdifli'ld,

iuh2G:daWly Wholesale Druggist.', Wheeling, Va.

Bonnet Blocks
1P07.. Uonnct Hlncks of superior make and latest summer

style. just received. Al?o, i\ fall varie ty of shapes; crowns,
shinies for chlldretis hut*, rnchcs, qulllin.cs, French flowers
sprigs, buds and leaves, wreath?, blonde. lac**, &e. &c.t just
received. The attention of Milliners Is particularly called to
our stock.

np'21 5mdvr ATONE A- THOMAS.

TO CONS Ujv1 PTIVES.
ARRIVAL OK

H!i. S. PANCOAPT, FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. r*. I*ntico:M*l, late Profeesqirlri«h«* Medical Uni¬
versity of Pidlxdtlf>ldt>. will remain in this city for a

few tlnv* before leaving for the West. If Is mode of treating
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA ANDOTHER

011110X10 DISEASES
Of the Throat and Luups, Is hi* .Veilleaftil JtlMtllnlioil. Tor
proof of the Doctor'** .success in the treatment of Disease* of
{in- Lunps.sce Pamphlets and his Treatise on Consamptlon.
The former will be given gratuitously on applicution f.t the
Hotel.
The Doctorhas token rooms et the McT.urcHouse, nnd can

be consulted niter the '21st, between 1U o'clock A. M. nnd 8
o'clock P. 71. nu2l

I*. .J>r. PancoMt will be in Zanesrille on Tuesdav, May
«7tH-

PARISIAN' TOOTH PASTE.
V DENTIFRICE unequalled by. uny other now.in use..

Warranted not to injure the enamel of the teeth.
Prepared with great car* and for sal- oulv bv

FCNDENIlEKQ & ROBERTS,
jc4Washington Hall Drug Stor«».

::ori: jjc.hupp."
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.Nortli-weat

corner of Quincy and Fifth' sVrejgls,
neat the Catholic Church.

june7-3m
FLOUR. 7

BARRELS Extra Flour, favorite brands, !n store and
JmQ\t for sale by

mygfl M.'-'flEITjfjY.

JUST 'received. a large a^oruuvul oibuilUIUr 11aIs o
various colors.

ap91 P. P. HARPER Jfc FON.
t Ail SACKS. tUielUd Corn.for sale by

J 31. 2)SA7TIKW * CO.

¦Woyy York Advertisements.

MnitKija^ Corr«j»>i,illi,|r No. S&> Croadmir
ftW'it.- JUr !¦::¦>.) Xw York.

""»«>

in;. ncstui.-a xir.r sisi.-scaj. «okk~
THJ3 VADE MECUffi.

O'tV-I-^ ' "r,li Vfci>;m tivnlnitni. r-O

Wmlomy Jr ,Lte,j Orkn.'Vf
their illjii.Si'} Hl<d VCttkiU'W i'ti^t .!'Vt'niw'^u t

I, A'224Sl«&'Kr'i> . W.-M «-., j t-nimill.... .all,

.l.ru',,1 «VM«r Iron. Jiur. ± , ;. p^Vv".^'".

'..¦ «*rr»w 1 * .''V/ii'iiiiiiaio jisfsSKU?
j » « i<i:d:lW

Tfto Great Family I'apor > ! !
F.N-OR.\roiTs OX«err, \ ttox

"l"" *t utidrvd t.ti.l s-'ifiy I lions inn ..

Till; m:w V.IKK i.ki»;i:h ***&£»*&&.
¦ o." Hulling.
!v! fl " brl1" *'llh '"l'i«-l * ritinff.

itn«4 rM «»<i .-..Iixtlv ... 1 i.-l.i.., .

Joke* hiii! stf.riv*. with gnu >1 ?II»t-»r-;tf .«
Beaut t/ul picture », ana ired, d initiation*
Of getdn* ami an m co-uhlimJion-.

:l UP measure or bright Maoina:
Ladies and lynis Kinp> and Eun»iY-a.-.«,
\ ulue tin? LKPu.-.K fot ii» phasing vrwletv,

lou?c .or i,:i coming with greatest ovxiety.
Jlllw f^ fPKK I.K1K.KU Is the great Fato'dy N\-.>rrt.

per which mom-pah. « t.ittservic*? .rf nil the best ur'n-rv i,,
America. FANN V FlCIt.N rto.-ruut

pre-eminent writer* ;als», the Lut4 « Fashions, and.wr.-
ox »cr attraction which it is |*o&slble to give la a w?» spapcr
of eight large page*.

'

JJf^Vherever there is a uews oltioc the LliDGEi: can Imj

'"¦"r ' * "*. "s " co,:l" .>..'¦ It l» »l>o Mat hv t
for too .I"!Lira a yi-ar or two cuplM i"..r ti.r,.- Jullur.,
l-Je iiiuvxlbly in advance.

*

Ail letter.*- Hhotihl Ik- address-.! to
ItOUEUT LONNU:, KKtor an ! l*foVrh-Mr.

* . x-. .
41 Aj»n *t. Xw Turk.

^ Now Is a gno«l time to imWcr^ic s-.^ CORR'tu.s j^irt
coibmi-nevri r. new H«a Story, and EMRitSoN i:j;.\NKTT

^l iS/»°n ^ RROthrr. No subscription takeis for a l^3i>v-
rlo.l than oneyear. j.-u jfogiJ

A GLOVE CLEANER.
. ¦

"joi'VKN'S INODOIIOi.S l*itEl*.\ltATION,''
for In«atilly fLK^sisMl. til.ovts . i>l,. .l the Mlafct.M

S;.t, f"""" '"'.r""!i v:'?Iuv,'>,""1
i'|.~' :i:l '".I".1.1 mnreanli-

One hottle i> war.-aateo to clean fifty |.nircr (.loves. |»rio»-
.».» cent?. Ti v It iK-fore buying. A U the Agents aro nre»cnt*
ert with an opt-n bottle to prove its oiK-ration. Acents

waLntC?I ,u0,ll.v hi ,I"-' mjprect«lehte«1 «!iti:a:«.|. More

CONTEXT, XKAItY i CO, Wholesale Siovc.
Jt-1 l-slaw 1 y Xo. W2 Ur..S;thtav, X V

POTICHOMANIE.
I IjK new .sn«l heHutiftil art of orna»ue«it!ng the siuiplcHt
-A. tiias? vessel to resemble the I'inkst Painted China, at

I..Inil*.*! nUKli creating an lumieii«e excitement,
I.. «Ik.> an. Gcntleimn are alike fiisciuaKii with this delight-
ful oerispnt.o:!. A chaste ami elegant amnsoinetit for f*hil-
<ti vn ami Schools, encouraging a taste for >;race in design
a,,,i barmony in the urrangcint r.t of colors. The whole Art

J7"1,by l,l«yctly itcqulred in haIt :.n hour. Book of Instruc-
ion separately J*l. lloxeji eonhdtiing -1 Vases, lJook, aud
e> cry art'cle r>.<ii:;rt'<l &¦. cent ».<.I 'V ii».\va cuiiiiiiiiinj; ~

every art'ele r. «ti:ire<i $.*». sent bv Kviireas
!POVfflSWn ...! ...j

Itroadwa,., X. V.

>i.iii u\ r.\prc;iS.

jcli-lvdarr'^* XI.'AKV* i CO., Wholesale Store,

The i- ye and Ear.
I V."IN0 ,n>' l"to<o'|r I" Curo|w, I ..l.tnlticil aevrrai itctr

i""1 "-»«'!!'< or It.onlcBlitlilo value In tny
l.tclftl'lj . T.i'.rv i- no,i tiolliln^ ktionii to tltu fncaltv It. . -

1'nl. '-?ii'| RrC',* ' n,n fan'UI'.r. »l.!c!i, com-
h.neil Kllltii:1 cit.nslvi Itntcllcu for 20 ywirs in the eltr of

i..rk, iuuIjUsiul- to rcature SIOIIT itn.l Ill:,\KIN(! In

S!!*.'! rl? hol-cK-M. Catara. t poaltlrrl.-
rurulbj.n ncir mt'thoil, without Jiaiu, alsn orCros^

ia !V*'W" ."-¦cojuls. Aniauroiis cured in the inajoritv of

vv!^v I???a !;ictrrs' ''i,ms ur sl'1'". ana tt niirv
j- »-In -*rbd.l\; uir-o, Deafnet's, SiugiuK in the E;tr ami Dir!-
r'!rn?:, y "r1 "Su: Mv "Treatise on tho

til'*£! Mi'.- rL ;, ' fAUTinCIAI. EYES Whfcl^ Wjove and
hn.0M.Vil;', L"

» n"! V. yi'y "uA ,<ro wltliniic

# ,/. ,5/, ' :/l !l" .''ciueilas. forwarded bv mail. Coimul-
tatioUH hy r.u'U rectir? t^j-crin!attention.

James \v. i'uwkj.l, m. j>..

, ,, .
dcnlbt, AiiriM.Ac

ju l Maw.lv OrrrctH, r» '2 lfroadway, X. V.

,
HAZI.ETOX" A- mjOTHKR*.

VffW 1 f A -N < > F () H 1 . IS
J ' » 3 « ma n u fajtusehs
i-T-.iL-.jy.0" 3"? .l*o>r Vorlc.
\\ i'.ia.\-be founii a saj»erior assortment l*Snno
»» l ojtes.iu I'iain aud Oniatmntal Casts. f.-ofO 0 to 7>C

"e'tiiv*, "ll/tCJ-ialu, ami l»rop<"i'mrr*t l-V d!-t.n-
giiifciicd artist* tu be iin»ar|»aKsuU. Wdl be sold n«,*the hioat
reasonable terms and warranted t.» stand in nnv ct\n>»tr
Ortftrsfrom th* country promptly nttem/ed to. and^acli
Piano guaranteed to Kive perfect II not »=n,w."
I wnomay be returned -to us, ue reftliidin»; the u.oncv and
rretgnt.
tot.% l'1" ®pcat Exhibition at the Crystal PMaee, Now York,
I'io'u a Prize Medal was awarded to Uazi.kion A-Pboth»r>*
for tJ.o superior qujUl^r or tlieir Piano Fortes, which Were
terteii in Jon, !,. Jw>e, Jujtoilit}/, ,i>ul JhtnililiU/ oj Ti<Ur.

j ami placed hi the highest crades by the foil..wii.g Di*tin-
(/uinJii'UArtintx WILLIAM NOKiiiS, on Muri-
cut luitrui.itnU; .ICLLIKX, MAX MAKLTZKIt. W II
KKY, it. ». WILLIS, T. K1SFRLDT, Z. MEltiXEX. KMKLIl H

o Y.'.W'.J^W^'-l "" -VInstrunt,.nti<; ULO.
iK. JtltlSTOW, ittcrrtury on Mvt-ical Int-inum-iit*.

Jell-dim Iv
-i lliuiNKW vcmiv DAIIji

IS SENT to CIul;?, by mail, at vear. Get a sntci-
tnen copy (furnished gratis) and see the terms, ^.-nu let-

ters (post paiu) to

i 3f6SES S. 1IEACII,
my^tdawGin SuiMUiice, New York.

crasTA ly^mws iiAtn »yis
i 'S / JL /, / /:/ / MI'llA ;/7

C10XTRAST the tints hrnu-ht oat in the hair hv Cri^tndo-
J ro s matchless revitalizing Hair Dye, md tli»»»c produ-

ee.l t>>'application of the burning liuj.i, ..rolnarilv foUI :««

Iian Uyes vou m» at oneo that Die color is uhtural in can

} ca^. , unniitiirnl in the other, and the Mmple reason |s that
L i i.-'tauoro -i? the oxt.v preparation which by It exact che¬
mical combination opirat. . natmal and immutable prin-
?-J: .'"'i . "?1'i nr:' "Pl'lbd (III tin private room*!'at
Crisladoios. 0 Ast.w lieu-., Itroadwav, X. V. Altofor
sab* b> the I rlnclpal l>ruggbt-s and Peifumers Uirbn&Uout
the country.

"

X\-w York Agents, \y. n. COHY .t CO.
.... lf ,

WA?if». CLOSE A CO.
Wheeling Agents. T. II. LOU AX A CO.,

feC;Iydaw Itridge Cp'rlfe- Hru^g^ts.
BliOILS vs, FRIES"' !

JiOHIXSOyx /'.I TEST fJIilDUtOX
"Sniiiht Ihc K'l'jia^ I'iiu !!

I . ?.wc.n k,.'°,vn f:,ct broiled is muchmore pal-
X utable, t« milr r.nu heallhful than when fried. AH sliced
meat - ought to 1«« broiled. The Xew Gridiron it a conve¬
nient as t!ic drying Pan, and much more economical. lla\
ing a downward draught, it takes all thefeitioke ni. chitr^ev
cooks t!ic meat entirely through in its own julct>. without
burning it. saves all the fat, reduces m-.-at bills 2D per cent,
and cat: b.: used over a wood or c«>al lire.
Price for the round 10 in.-diameter ..*.$2 On

jyunr.r 9 by 14 Inches *. .2'05
" oblong 7 by ltj . o

J,bv.i? ; **»
0 by .1 ' «. fjO

We will send by rxpri prcjmh!. r.ue «r* more of Vb«u
sizes to any part of the UniUd Stalls, east of the Jllsdl-wlpnl

L LJ? f,ir,wvst "1 it) on receipt or fiie mtUic-y.
Mouey may be- eeut by mail, "registered," at our

Agents wanted In every county. t«rvn and « !tr In tho

\ddr st>
U W'''4 ,'c6cr,Pt'on» sent on np^ihfatlon

' AilUHICAX A FoHTICN PaTKXT Ar.CNCY Co."
fcl-Jaw '" 70 Pnam-^t.. NVff York..

lVlOiN* ItU-tU
[OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION IJUIDCKO

NV I I KRUNO. VA.

WM. BARRETT, Proprietor.

THIS well known Hotel Into been in-u)> renot ated, jind
now furnishes tlic best of accommodations lo travelers

and boat ticro
AT MODERATE EATES.

It is located near the centre of the e!v» opposite the Sus¬
pension Urltlpe, aiid only a few 'square* from the Kuilroad
Depots and Steamboat Lnudimr.

EXCELLENT. STABLING
Is attach'1^1 to the House. Travelers ami boarders may. rent
assured thnt no pains will be spared to add. to their eora-

tort. ai^J-tWatv
S. AVisitY

IfAS nn hand, and is manufacturing and'recefv-
'ing, one of the!urgest assortments of

Hata anci Caps
Consisting of nil the varieties and colors now in use, all of
whlch will be aohl at the lowest rates.
N. a..Hats math' to order at the shortest notfc*.

S. AVERY, Main St.,Nos. 146 and MS,
splfl-tf 2 WbcflingyVa.

S/1.K 1'I.lSJl UAl'H FOH ULSTl.EJJKS. :

A LARllK assortment received this day, comprising
J. JL grout variety of patterns.call and see.

Nos. MO ami MS Main St., Wheeling, Yft.
| 9CSP S. AYKEY.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CATS.

JUST received, a large assortment of rhUdretfti Ilats and
Caps.Extra suiprrtine and Embroidered Caps.

Nos. 140 aiid 14$, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
j oc&t $. A VERY.

sOW'irATS.
O AVERY has-received :*nd now ojaningji very larpa
O . wjio^tiutnt of Soft lints of all qualiti<.'il,«)iaj)ti ati^col
ors,and will be tiidtl at the lowest pi ieeJ.

S. A.\ KEY. Nos. 110 and MS,
ucl Ta

Xf'IUNG JA.SJJJO.X
GENTLEMEN'S MATS FOK18?>e.
Q AVERY haa on hand, aad ia manufacturing Hat:of tfca
JO# Spring style, which lor neatness, durability ar.d fine¬
ness, ennuot be surpassed, Gentlemen are requested to cut
and examine Tor themselves.
ESyilcts made to, order ct the «hort$5t notice. '

AImo.a large atsorlmcut of Hat* and Caps, of jdl de-
itfripliuiisrio-.r iii ust. '

Nos. 145 and 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va. Ji
fclG; S. AVEKY.

riats and Caps.
s. avery.

r daily t\eceirlng and opening large addition* to his Fa
StOct of Hats and Caps, comprising oud or ;th£ .ulbst g«

ernl assortments that has ever been offered lo'. -.tlra public
call and see.

Nbs.'I4ti and I4S, Main street, Wheeling, Ya.
tq^lda v/ S. .4.VERY

"wool.
I WILL buy the different grades of Woo!, delivered atAmy

store, No^ 161 market square.
n.jgr J -L } tfgQ. WIJ^OX.

all klnils. for fay1U api T. u. toaAK ft Co;
V "I


